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ELECTIVE RECITAL 
Yu-Tzu IIuang, marimba and percussion 
Assisted by: 
Ian Craft, marimba · 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Monday, November 15, 2004 
7:00 p.m. 
IT CA 
PROGRAM 
Sedimental Structures(l998) 
Zamba Para Escuchar Tu Silencio(2002) 
(Zamba Listen To Your Silence) 
Ragamuffin 
Gordon Stoute 
(b. 1952) 
Guillo Espel 
(b. 1959) 
Michael Hedges 
. . (1953~1997) 
Trans. and adapted by Nancy Zeltsman 
(b. 1958) 
Three Moves for Marimba(l 998) · Paul Lansky 
(b: 1944) 
INTERMISSION C 
· Side by Side(l 989) 
Preludes· 1-5(1998-2000) · 
Los Paraguas(The Umbrellas) 
, Thr,ee Transformations(1998) 
Michio Kitazume 
(b. 19':1:8) 
Michael Burritt 
(b. 1962)· 
Federico Chuece 
(1846~1908) 
Adapted by Nancy Zeltsman 
Andrew Thomas 
. (b. 1939) 
·.(· 
Yu-Tz:u Huang is from the Gordon ~tout. 
